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Gun Lake Casino’s Outstanding Team Members
Recognized with “Top Gun” Awards
quarterly awards program given to hourly and salaried Team Members
(Wayland, Mich.) – Today, Gun Lake Casino announced it has further recognized Team Members who have
distinguished themselves to casino guests and their peers with “Top Gun” awards. The Top Gun awards started ten
years ago and are given to only four Team Members per quarter. Winners are nominated by their peers and recieve
money and exclusive parking privileges. This further recognition awarded over 130 active Team Members who have
previously won this award, with cinema tickets to see the motion picture “Top Gun”.
Since its inception in 2012, the program has recognized nearly 400 Team Members with individual awards.
The award is granted to both salaried and hourly Team Members who have displayed outstanding performance in
guest service, and an exceptional ability to work with their peers. Top Gun awardees are those who go above and
beyond; both within the organization and with casino guests.
“The executive team, as well as the Gun Lake Tribe leadership and citizens, are pleased to recognize those Team
Members who have been nominated and have achieved this quarterly award,” said Sal Semola, CEO for Gun Lake
Casino. “We thank them for a commitment to making Gun Lake Casino the very best each day.”
As part of Top Gun recognition, winners typically receive the following benefits:
• $500
• A reserved parking space
• A Top Gun pin and certificate
• Property wide recognition
Gun Lake Casino is currently constructing an exciting new expansion which will evolve the property into a world
class four diamond resort. The expansion will feature a 15-story hotel tower with a spa and meeting space. The
resort will showcase the 32,000 square feet entertainment dome boasting year-around 80-degree weather with 3
separate swimming pools, with lavish landscape features for both family and adult enjoyment.

Gun Lake Casino is looking for Team Members! For more information about great career opportunities and to apply
visit https://gunlakecasino.com/careers.
###

Gun Lake Casino
Gun Lake Casino, a premier gaming and entertainment destination, is located off Exit 61 on U.S. 131, halfway between Grand
Rapids and Kalamazoo. The casino features a variety of thrilling gaming options, including 2,500 state-of-the art slot machines,
47 table games, a modern sportsbook, and keno. Gun Lake Casino is comprised of high-quality dining amenities, including
Shkodé Chophouse with a contemporary take on American cuisine, CBK inspired by the brewery culture in Michigan, 131
Sportsbar & Lounge with over 1,000 square feet of viewing surface for panoramic views of live events, and Harvest Buffet
featuring fresh ingredients, cooked to order.
Gun Lake Casino is owned by the Match-E-Be-Nash-She-Wish Band of Pottawatomi. For more information, visit
www.gunlakecasino.com.

